Author Visits to Schools
by Author Jane R. Wood

D

o some of your students find history boring? Do you have trouble
getting boys to read? Would you like your students to become
more aware of the environment? Then I can help.

In my hour-long Author Visit, I spend the first 30 minutes talking about how and why I write
my books and how I do the research. I then focus on the writing process, with special emphasis
on editing and re-writing. As a published author, I give them a unique perspective on how the
writing skills they’re learning in school apply to the real world.
I also share photographs and anecdotes about the people, places and animals featured in my
books. I then devote 15 minutes to answer their questions, and leave 15 minutes at the end to sign
and personalize books for students who want to purchase their own copies.
Your students will discover how history can be part of an adventure, and why concern for
endangered animals inspires young people to want to “do something” to make a difference.
My visit is much more meaningful for the students if they have read one of my books before I
present. Schools may purchase my books at a discount when ordered directly from me at www.
janewoodbooks.com. For students who want to purchase their own copies, I can e-mail you a
form that you can send home to parents in advance of my visit.

Teacher Resources

My website contains numerous teacher resources, including Vocabulary Words, Discussion
Questions, Correlations to Standards, Links to websites relevant to each book, as well as some
student activities like Word Scrambles and Electronic Scavenger Hunts. You can find these
resources at www.janewoodbooks.com.
Please contact me directly at 904-268-9572 or jane@janewoodbooks.com, if you are interested
in scheduling an Author Visit to your school. Feel free to coordinate with other schools in your
area, as I will be glad to pro-rate travel expenses if an Author Visit is scheduled in the same area
within the same week.

Fees

(For schools outside the
Jacksonville, Florida area.)

❑ Half-day:

Two one-hour sessions

$350

plus travel expenses.

❑ All day:

Four one-hour sessions

$600

plus travel expenses.

Fill out this form using your computer, then use the submit button below to email it to jane@
janewoodbooks.com or print the form and fax it to 904-268-8165, if you are interested in
scheduling an Author Visit:
School Name:

City:

Contact Person:

Phone:

State:

E-mail address:
Print

Submit
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